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A GIGANTIC pilgrimage paaed and re-

passed through Montreal, on the way
from New York State to Ste. Anne de
Beaupre, and on the way home. There
were about 800 pilgrime coming from ail
directions, Ogdensburg, Plattsburg,
Rouse's Point, from Malone, froi along
the shores of Lake Champlain, from
Chasm Falls and from still further back
in the Adirondacks. There were a devout
and happy assembly of men, women and
c.hildren. Rev. Father Devlin, from be-
yond the line forty-five-(not Father
Devlin, of Montreai), led one contingent,
and Rev. Father Holland, from bis far
off moauntain home headed another
phalanx; and Rev. Father MacDermott,
of Chasm Falls, was the soul and life
of the great religious Anabasis and Kata-
bis. We are excedingly well pleased to
learn that the excursion was a success
and that the pilgrins enjoyed their vis-
iL to Montreal, Quebec, and especially the
fat famed Shrine of La Bonne Ste. Anne.
Much credit il due to Father MacDer-
mott for the pleasure and benefita derived
by the pilgrims from the great exodus.
There is a fervor of faith in the mountain-
inspired children of the Adirondacks, and
a glow of solid religious instruction in
the lives as well as in the words of their
priests. We might remark that one
young lady, who sang Gounod's Ave
Maria, at the shrine of Ste. Anne, took
the hcbitueq of the grand Basilica by sur-
prise, rarely were finer vocal notes ever
heard in the historic church.

* *

',E HAD a vieit let week (rom our
friend and correspondent Walter Lecky.
It was a real and unexpected pleasure to
meet and speak with the keen ertic,
the versatile scholar and able essayist
whose numerous contributions to THs
TRuE WITNEsS have so cbarmed and in-
etructed our readers, and whose writings
are so appreciated that they have been
reproduced in a number of our American
contemporaries. Lecky enjoys the fact
that his sketches are of benefit to.others
but beyond that unselfish pleasure he
steeme to be more desirous of doing justice1
to and securing recognition. for de-

, serving writers, than in securing praise'

or fame.forhimself. Like the monk wears
his cloak, Lecky dons bis 'nom de plumne
as a protection against any danger of
pride or self-consideration. However,
we owe hin a deep debt of gratitude no]3
ouly for ail he haas done for TH TRUE
Wirres through . the means of bis
articles, but for ail the benefits he bas
conferred upon our readers in general.i
When next he writes it may be from an
Irish jaunting car, or a London Museum,
from a. gondola in Venice or a carnel's
saddle by the Nile; but no matter from
where, at what time or upon what sub-
jects he writes; the name of Walter
Lecky will be ever a welcome signature
to the readers of ThE TRUE WITNEsS.

*
lx another column we publieh the re-

solutions af condOlence passed by the
officers of the Customs Department. upon

the death of Mr. John Cox, the popular
member of that staff. lu Mr. Cox the
Customs Departnent loses a most effi-
cient, honorable and painstaking officer,
one who was ever at the post of duty and
whose career was a credit to himself, to
hie friends, ta bis creed and nationality,
as well as ta the Canadian Civil Service.
The death of Mr. Cox leaves an im-
portant place to be filled, and in ail
probability the appointient of his suc-
cessor will soon be made. The place he-
longs to an Irish Catholie and we eau
positively say that men of Irish blood
and Catholic faith are not wanting, men
competent in every way ta assume the
responsible duties of that office. If we
might mention one in particular, we
would say that in the Department to-
day there is no officer, who by rights of
service and of adaptability, would be
more entitled ta the appointment than
Mr. W. J. McKenna. Deoidedly Mr.Cox
muet be replaced by a man of hie own
creed and nationality, and in no branch
of ail the service i there a more de-
serving and more competent man than
Mr. McKenna otr the place. We hope
that it will require very little argument,
and no pressure to convince the authori-
ties of the advisability, yes, of the justice:
and imperative necessity aif' Mr. Me-
Kenna's promotion.

*,*

MONSIGNoR SÂTOLLI, the apostolic dele-
gate, being asked his opinion upon sui-
cide as a crime, stated that it was always
criminal, and that no possible conditions
could make it otherwise. The words of
the high prelate are of sucli importance
that wa will give our readers the benefit
thereof. After stating that only lu the
case where the couatry demande the sa-
crifice in its defence, or that lu which
the Faith requires a man to accept death
for the glory of God, can a person be jus-
tified in giving bis life, the learned re-
presentative of the Pope continues
thus:-

" Even when a mar takea bis ewn lie
lu arden ta relieve hie belaved ismily
from the sufferings of poverty by endow-i
ing them with the money for which hie
life has been ineured, the criminality of
the act l in na wise mitigated ; hie duty
ta God la bigher than that tLa hie tamily.
Life is a God-given gift, and He alone,
except where the law declares it forfeit-

.ed, had the right to take it. The Catho-
lic Church doctrine o this point is ceitar
sud nualterable, and wiii remain se until
the Almighty rescinds the command-
ment : 'Thou ehtalt not kill.' This the
Ghurch interprets te mean the iurder1
ai another po a' self. As manycaen-
tries have no lame penatizing suicide, as
did the old English laws, the Chîurch lias
adopted a policy whichis belived to be
animportantdeterrent to self-destruction;t
it dots na permit th heurl a! thesui-
cide in cousecrated groaud, as iL halda
that by this act ho has voluntarily ex-
communicated-himseif."8

*

IT HAS BEEN our intention ta write a
:fw articles on the important question of
divorce, but a crush of more local and
moa iinediaté ubj.cta bas preventedc
the work; however, we.hope to touch
upon the matter.in pur next issue. Mean-
while we were forcibly stiuck by au
editorial in the Boston Republie Of lutt

Saturday upon " Divorce in Italy," and
considering that the Italian Admiral of
the Etna stated that his men were Catho-
lica-that is to asay, Catholics who dis-
agreed with the Pope on the question of
temporal power-and whose Catholicity
is proven by the fact that the vessel car-
ried no Chaplain, and the men " were
pernitted, if they saw 6Lt, togo to church
when on shore," we deem it opportune
to reproduce a few lines from our esteem-
ed confrere of the Republic. "When
Italy," says that organ, " followed Gari-
baldi and his horde of atheists in their
assault upon the Pope and the Catholic
Charch, she sowed the seeds of disorder
and demoralization which are now bear-
ing Truit. The first institution to be at-
Lacked was that of Christian marriage.
Whenever a nation breaks away from re.
ligion she lowers the standard of domes-
tic morality and virtue and sets up
divorce as a special establishment. This
Italy bas done, with the result that a
terrible sacrifice of female purity bas
followed. A herculean effort is now
making to stem the tide before it sub-
merges the entire country. A petition
bas been prepared for the abolition of di-
vorce by legal enactmeut; this has been
signed by 60,000 women, among whom
are sone of the most aristocratie in the
land. It is doubtful whether this will
be heeded. Wherever civil marriage
prevails and is recognized there also
must be divorce. " Whom God bath
joined together let no man put asunder "I
le a Christian precept which is binding
only where marriage is held to be a
sacrament. Whom the State hath joined
together the State may separate, is the
modern doctrine of Protestant and
atheistical countries. Italy abandoned
the true Church, and she is now suffer-
ing the penalties. Only when sbe re-
traces her steps will she be free from
dangers of socialism, domestic infidelity
and the destruction of the family by in-
discriminate divorce." We are exceed-
ingly well pleased to find that we are
not alone in our opinions upou divorce
and upon religion in Italy. The Repub-
lic well and truly states the case. Di-
vorce is pagan, not Christian, atheistical,
not Catholic.

***

THE newe f the "Shanrock'e " victoryJ
in Chicago Las spread joy on all sides
and ii the subject of conversation in
Montreal. The magnificent trophy1
which the boys bring home with them1
has been wel1, squarely, and honorably1
won. Never, perbaps, were lacrosse
played before a more important audi-
ence. Truly there were about five or six
thousand spectators, but in reality the
whole of the civilized world looked on,
for almost every nation had its repre-
sentative amongst the number that wit-
nessed the game. Most heartily do we join
in the congratulations that the Sham-
rocks are receiving from all sides, and
we only trust that they may again carry
off the chaupionship to place beside the
grand trophy from the World'e Pair .

*,*
THE Colorado Catholic telle a story

that certairily is amuàinig - and from

which no end of conclusions may be
drawn. It appears that a Colorado
Orangenian, one William Neabit was re-
cently tried in Denver for the murder
of a Roman Catholie woman, Mre.
Elizabeth Irwin. The plea offered for
the murderer, which is unique in the
annais of American jurisprudence and
without precedent perhaps in the world,
set forth that the accused was an Orange-
man, "with whom batred of Catholics
"wR a virtue which had been religiously
"instilled into bis nature by bis mother
"when he was a child in Ireland. It was

intimated that he had as a child taken
"an oath to hate, deteat and despise the
"name of Catholic. Hence, when a difii.
" culty arose between him and Mrs. Ir-
" win, who was a Catholic, and when he
"walked into ber bedroom and deliber-
"ately, with malice aforethought, shot.
"her down in cold blood, it was but a

natural consequence ofb is early train-
"ing, and an act for which, his lawyers

claim, he was irresponsible." In epite
of this nicet original plea the jury
brought in a verdict of guilty. So much
the better; that one act of justice should
weigh heavily in the balance against the
lynching crimes that have recently
brought disgrace upon that bection of
the Republic.

***

THE oTHEE DAY, in our rambles, we
happened into the church of St. Henri,
outside Montreal. We were astonisbed
beyond expression on entering that ap-
parently ordinary temple. The paintings,
decorations, Stations of the Cross and
statues are beyond all question the most
splendid we bave ever seen in Canada. The
work of decoration i yet unfinished, but
through the scafiolding one can catch
glimpses of majèstic processions, on
either side of the church, ioving up to-
wards the celestial scene that overhangs
the choir. Hundreds of saints, martyrs,
virgins, confessors and innocents move
in solemu file along the galleries and
carry their palms of triumph and crowns
of glory. High up in the vault is the
Eternal Father and His heavenly attend.
ants ; over and behind the High Altar is
a most wonderful group of priesta, bish-
ops, cardinals, kings, princes, peasants
and pilgrims receiving the Apostolic
Benediction from the venerable Vicar of
Christ. The paintings of the Stations of
phe Cross are eurpassingly fine and very
large. In fact we are fñot yet able to give
an accurate account of the details nor au
appreciation of the work ; but from
what we bave seen we can vouch that
no church in all Canada will surpass that
of St. Henri in its artistie attractions. It
is a credit to the congregation, an honor
to the pastor, and en ornament to the!
archdiocese.

The visitor to the World Fair ,frequeitly
mete there banda o! nuni7!umiisly'oonnected
with mhool and academie, *hooorne to se
If there l anything to be? l4érned abént the
latest and boat methodeaazipplimnees in the
education of the young.

A great Cathofle Congreus wlilh recmu tir
met at cracoOr snt a tdlegram to theKoly.
Faither warmlyprotemting a mtiaithereatrie-
Lions on h1n Uberfy,
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